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ITS'. THtKSD.lV Alli.iL', IS7S.

.nalorial Candidal!

;inocrutic menagerio id becom-.!!- y

stirred up as tho session
...gisliituro approaches. More

bitterness as between J

thau it was presumed
.4blo to exist inside of states--

..iiles, uud some forty eminent
.ira-bitiou- s, sick and dyspep- -

. ...e prolonged agony and sus--

.ceding the day of final cou- -

the meantime as to the gen- -

lc: .

tie deed's of kindness
. iiulry treats to sstaiid

: .ikes most mighty graeious
.aSenutoiiul band.

bid of a hundred dol- -
. he first volunteer to dispatch
..us, ElHnger's eloquence failed
.'.ingle a' culprit from the mesh-- .

i' law whom he believed to be
and he pungled tho amount

.ine himself, which was forty
" worth of the most unlawyer-joeeding-s

we ever read of.
. has been remembering the

obeying the Bible injunction
;.iiy years. Hawthorne has freed
0. four doubtful subjects from
dollars per week grip on them,

- it not only magnanimity but
.cy, to relievo the State of their

1. Bash after closing out poor
j Ilolman, generously returns
. t of thevaluo of his home place.

. ..a i3 believed to be waiting to
ome signal favor on the men of

..ilamette Valley after Henry
lecher arrives he is whetting
j butcher knife and looks war-lat- er

will make his dobut in
i . ith Eagan's scalp; has learned
....uce, and to make himself free

among the boys will challenge
... ro a.fobt race for any amount of

. his experience in tho last war
, aiaJo him specially ajile and

. ...oot.
. Brown is contemplating a cottp
.. rind it is said will muster his

t in Capitol Square and demand
. .torship from the Democrats or

t.: Capitol. There is method, af- -

. ;nd not madness in Brown, who
' .ewilderment of many jetcon- -

. devastate tho sage hens and
..obits of Eastern Oregon. This
.iound head ha his eye on the

: rs, and will cot disband his
.tho critical period Las

ar has organized a raid on the
. .ti wash houses. Wo observed a

i msly clean bhirt the other day
. believed by some that oppo- -

o the Chinese is the strong !hob-rid- e

Eomeonu into thj Senator-..v- 3

a streak.of grc- - 1 lightning.
"jal has assumed the grave tie-an- d

rmrson-lik- e gravity of a
... deacon. We saw him with a

- .Mudla under his arm which we
..! boa Bible, and it is evident that

i has come over the spirit of
...oaois. Once more he emulates
ituesof his illustrious predeces-liibl- e

fame, and he thinks hu can
a until after the election.

. i Kinney .Burnett,Strahan, flyers,
k' . A. H. Brown, Cann, Chadvvick

. j whola raft of front rauk aspir-- :
- liose transcendent qualities stand
.j white and clear as the walls of

i"u aclete to their own imaginations,
extended comment. Snf-:..jsa- y

that all have conspicuous
. , and whom to decide upon will

!.a mado clear until barrels of
.oy has filtered . through the leg-- .

j anatomy and its residuum is
,.1 in hogsheads of gin and

' harvest weather has been so far
i- - 1 propitious. Farmers have been

v ngaj:od for two weeks past reap-.ute- r

wheat, which is all secured
- ing wheat is commenced upon.
;rop of rain ha3 fallen during

list i0 to delay or imperil the work,
d temperature has been of the

. ... so that there has been no im- -

' uut to "full time" r.t labor. Last
... . .'airing the months of August and

luber, it rained quito half the
. .iud iu consequence very much of

l . eat was spoiled and more b.iily
t .yd by the frequently recurring
j a Th wheat is well aud

i ry is plump and of best quality,
t-- .i Oregon wheat, if cleaued, will

.tore take the highest rank ia the
;uan market, a position it was fast

'f rading from owing to itsdeterior- -

;.. for the two seasons past.
v .j recommend the Oregon farmer

l ist iu God but keep your wheat
i' . ea if you have to w ork nights,

ud Sundays to accomplish it. The
can make upfor harvest hurry by
ravers, and the wicked will go

. . .isnerinrr anvhow if this advice
owed np.

i . ,.i quite likely we will have eai'ly
, as Oregon's tradition for damp
s not probably to bo dashed out

' ir or five months of continuously
eather suph as wo have been en

.;g since the middle of May. One
; - seems to be of good cheer for the

i f, and this is that prices for grain
-- uffeninfr. The Quotations from

. day from San Traneisco and Liv
. seem to denote a daily advance,

- I may apjiear by the time the crop
. irvested and the farmer ready to

at he will not be offered starva
. rates after all. We hope this will
jtrue. Nothing gladdens the no-- :
r ranger more than to get full prices

; . .hat he has to sell, unless it is to
.. : .r half price what he has to buy.

Lhm Co. Volunteers.

Brigadier General Martin Van Buren
Bro-v- n is yet on the war-path- . Al-

though Gen. Howard concludes that
the war is over, and his troops are or-

dered to rendezvous at the different
barracks belonging to the Government
from-For- Stephens, at tho mouth of the
Columbia, to Walla Walla, still this re-

doubtable Geneial of the Oregon mil-

itia continues his forays on the enemy,
and his sword, free from its scabbard,
is mowing its way through the bunch-gras- s

of Eastern Oregon to glory and
military renown. Hay is desticed to be
cheap over there unless Mart, can be
persuaded to sheath his riestruutiW in-

strument. Having read iu the good
book that "all flesh is grass," the Brig-

adier General considers the witiee
grasses of Eastern Oregon to be of In-

dian origin, and he is determined to
leave a broad swath of destruction
through it. There are enemies of the
Brigadier General who assert that his
prolonged absence iu the bowels of the
sago heu country is significant of one
thing that there is plenty of whiskey
in that region; but this is a slander on
this good temperance fighter, which his
neighbors would laugh at, There must j

be some moving cause some profound
strategy to induce Gen. Brown to re-

tain his company of fifty stalwo.it,
strapping Linnsters from the harvest
fields where their services are so badly
needed now, as the General well knows,
and we should not bo iu haste to con-

demn him before tho military exigency
is loid before us which makes it neces-
sary for the General to continue to de-

vastate the rancheroa of Eastern Ore-
gon. It may be that the Princess Sarah
Wiunemucca has unfolded a plot to tho
brave Brigadier which sho would not
confide to General Howard, and that
Mart, remains bjhind to avert some
horrid impending catastrophe and to
become the liberator and protector of
that badly scared section of country.
Let us therefore contain ourselves with
patience until the moving causo of this
prolonged absence may be explained.
The trophies of their campaign up to
latest dates were, several sage liens, a
larae number of jack rabbits and some
cayuses, supposed to belong to friendly
Indians. The State of Oregon will not
have to pay for the two first, but very
likely will for the hist named capture.
One thing we protest acraicst in ad-vanc- e

that the Geneial will not have his
command brinp- the scalps of saje hens
and buck rabbits back to Orejn aol
palm them off on u as Indian top-knot- s.

Tho fact that the hostile Indians retreat-
ed a hundred miljs yi advauce of the
brave Brigadier General is sufficient to
insure tho military renown of himself
and command, and scalps of this kind
would not more impress'U3 with their
prowess. If the BrigadicrGeneral can
induce the State of Oregou to assume
the expenses of his carapaigu, it will be
sour grapes for the tax-payer- s, and if
he cannot it will bankrupt --rris com-

mand, as they have lost the recuperat-
ing season for low finances the harvest
time.

Where is the Iloberts i'ass I

It is about time to hear from the level
and practicable ias3 the N. P. 11. 11.

surveying party have been sent oit
from Ta?onia to discover. In order to
coerco the Oregon delegation out cf
their stand for the "Mitchell term"
t .ey are bound to hit this route, wheth-
er or no. How Jfortucate it is, that
from the hub of the universe the
Northern Pacific magnates are able to
procure a genius w ho can upset a good
mauy of the antics of nature and prove
that the Cascade range is a myth so far
as the path his eagle eye ha3 so soon
pitched upon is concerned, aud that
what thousands of hardy mountaineers
have so far failed to discover lies right
hereunder our noses, brought to the
light of day by the alchemy of the won
derful instruments of Chief Eugineer
Roberts. They are going to discover
that pass and the Orenouiaix will be
found advocating the probability of
turning the Columbia river through it
and making it a Washington Territory
institution.

The overthrow of the Clerical Party
in the Belgian Parliament after bearin '
sway for seven years, would bave ex-

cited a real sensation in Europe if the
Berlin Conference were not ubisoibing
public attention. Tho Belgian Govern-
ment has been of late the only one of
which the Ul tramontanes managed to
keep hold, and they owed their success
to the powerful influence of the Catho-
lic clergy over tho peasantry, &nd their
active and even fierce interference in
elections. The majority in the cham-
bers, says the New York Ration, was
small before the late election, only four
in the Senate and six. iu the House, but
it avas sufficient and appeared impreg-
nable, and produced extraordinary in-

solence of lauguage on the part of the
clerical deputies, which the Minister,
M. Malou, deplored, but could not re-

press. The result has been a reaction
giving the Liberals a majority of six in
the Senate and ten in the Ilouse, and
M. Prere-Orban- , who i3 well known &s
an economist, goes into office at their
head. The Tope is now left without a
single government which pays any at-

tention te the recent Papal preteusion3.

In the North Carolina Legislature,
elected in 187C, there are 121 Democrats
and 40 Republicans. At the recent
election the Democrats elected 97 mem-

bers, the Republicans GO and the In-

dependents 9, with 11 districts reported
doubtful. This is not discouraging for
the Republicans, and it is certainly not
encouraging for the Democrats.

Our Slogan.

There is a canny Scot who pipes hiz
reedy pibroch to the tune of ten
per cent, for money loaned, in
in Portland, whos angularity at once
suggests , his acquaintance with tho
Land-o'-Cake- s; a person who seems to
have worn away mncii of his composi-

tion at the scratching posts of his na-

tive land, so that he now presents him-

self to our view as an attenuated and
shadowy individual, whittled down to a
fine point and sharp from experience to
play the Shylock and usurer, iud to
cheat the State 'of Oregon of its just
dues from him and those he represents
as tax-payer- s. We think from our de-

scription that "even he who runs may
read" the man wo refer to. Ho came
from Scotland whero money is abund-
ant aud hard to loan at three per cent.,
and offers to lend to those who will pre-
sent iron-cla- d security at ten per cent.
In order to escape taxation in Oregon,
he craftily makes the principal and in-

terest payable in Scotland so he can
turn tho Assessor from his doors with
the suave assurance that he has no as-

sets in Oregon. Here we have a poach-
er on our grounds, who derives all the
benefits of our laws, all the facilities
afforded him by the tax-paye- rs of the
State to press his foreclosures and en-

joy the degree of security which comes
from keeping the machinery of Govern-
ment in motion by taxation, and he
continues his blood-suckin- g free from
any burden, imposition or levy, hid un-

der the shadow of the Thistlo, and hap-

py a3 a big sun flower. It is said that
no one is free from "Death or Taxes,"
but while death's sickle is abroad iu
tho land it would be im possible to
cleave this willowy Scotchman, and so
we have an anomoly in our midst who
is free from both dread visitations. But
we suggest the Legislature is about
to convene, and we think no sane per
son canldeny the proposition thatloans
of this character .should be taxed to the
representative agent, to be collected in
the county where found. Under the
law, the person who borrows money
from a foreign land or another Stale
cannot deduct it from his taxable assets,
which is just. But there is no reason
why tho grad-grind- s of other latds
should not be made to pay their share
of taxes to tlie State thev exact their
tribute from. It is a proposition none
can gainsay, and we think the Scotch
maney-uag- s should be maao lo pay
tLeir share for tho piping which they
so intensely enjoy. v ill some repre-
sentative from our county take hold of
this suggestion and work it up in the
form of "an enactment" for tho bene
fit of the whole peo de-- ?

The attempt of the Potter Commit
tee to connect John tsherman and 1'res-iden- t

llayes of complicity iu alleged
fraud iu the Louisiana electoral cou-te- st

has brought to light the two fol-

lowing letters from these tmineut men,
and if the Democrats could produce
anything written confidentially as hon
est and well iuteutioned from the pen
of Sammy Tilden or any of his ilk it
would bo a priceless letter of recom-
mendation to either of them, which
from the soiihislical inti iiruincr, dis
honest and uieohistophilesian character
of Sammy J. it is unnecessary to say
cannot be done. His mind dots not
run to honest sincerity, but rather to
political trickery and sophism. The
letter vas written from New 'Orleans to
Mr. Hayes iu Ohio, and was dated
November 23, 1S7G. It concludes as
follows:

"We are in good hope and spirits.
Not wishing the return in your favpr
unless it is clear that it ought to be so,
and not willing to be cheated out of it,
or to be 'buldozed' or intimidated, the
truth is palpalrle that you ought to
have the vote of Louisiana, aud we be-

lieve that you will have it by an honest
aud fair return according to tho letter
and spirit of the law of Louisiana.

Very truly yours,
John Suerman.

Here is the reply of Mr. llayes to the
letter of Mr, Sherman. It is manly,
simple, quiet, self-respectfu- l, and there-

fore perfectly characteristic:
'.Coi.CMiu.-s- , O., LTith Nov., 1876.

"Mr deaii Sin, I am greatly obliged
for your letter of the 123d. You feel, I
am sure, as I do about this whole busi-
ness. A fair election would have given
rae about forty electoral votes at the
South at lea.--t that many. But we are
not to allow our friends to defeat one
outrage and fraud by another. There
must be nothing crooked on our part.
Let Mr. Tihh n have the place by vio
lence, intimidation and fraud rather
than undertake to prevent it by means
that will not bear tho severest scrutiny.
1 appreciate the work doing by the Re-

publicans who have gone South, and
am especially proud of the acknowledg-
ed honorable conduct of those from
Ohio. The Democrats made a mistake
in sending so many
New converts are proverbially bitter
and unfair toward those they have re-

cently left, I trust ycu will soon reach
the end of the work, aud be able to re-

turn iu health and safety.
Sincerely,

R. B. Hayes.

The Grant ghost is about laid. He is
used as a bug-Lea- r by the ku-klu- x De-

mocracy, to every now and then scare
thousands to produce a perspiration
just as an old woman takes catnip tea
and frighten those of his own kind po-

litically who were not amiably inclined
towards his civil service methods and
fraternal ways with Babcock, Shepherd,
Belknap & Co. The last sensation en-

deavored to be produced by agitation
of his candidacy fell very still born
and is supplemented by word from Eu-
rope that if there was any likelihood of
his nomination he would not return.
Eight years was enough for Grant, and
it is a pretty plain proxjosition that he

wanted it.

., .

Portland.
Portland's advancement seems to be

a matter of astonishment to all. Build-
ers iathc spring were apprehensive that
but little was to bo done to add to its
substantial growth this summer, but
not less than twenty brick structures-ar- e

already under way or finished, and
plans are being prepared for eight or
ten moro --to be erected before the fall
rains intervene. To add to this, the
number of rew wooden structures seem
to russet the whole city before they get
their coats of paint which makes them
seem fellows of a previous birth. Near-
ly enough building will bo done by fall
to compact a village of the size of Al-

bany to drop into tho vortex of its fast
spreading dimensions. Portland out
grew its capacity for trade and com
merce in the railroad excitement of
'72-3- , and for five years past has moro
or les3 languished under the prostra
tion superinduced by the losses thereby
oc3asioned. The remembrance of that
era of has the causo ! pay. This loss mrrst bo
holdincr it back more than would have
otherwiso happened, and it may bo
safely assumed that iprcsent growth
is a healthy one. aivl no one will build
a structure until he is sure of his abil
ity to tenant it. There is not at pres
ent a vacant store in the city, unless on
the back streets, nor a dwelling house,
unless just vacated with another tenant
in prospect. This cannot bo said of
any other city on the Pacific Coast at
present. Portland will bo a city of
thirty thousand inhabitants within five

years, aud the future stretches before it
in a 1od line of uninterrupted pros-
perity. The chief city which gathers
in tho products and distributes the com-

mercial wants of a country as large or
larger than pays tribute to San Fran-
cisco will not be behind that city when
as many people inhabit tho tributary
bounds cf Portland, a time not far dis-

tant, as our rapidly increasing immi-
grant arrivals attest. There are now one
million people in the valley the Sac-

ramento, and two hundred thousand iu
the villev of the Columbia.

Wrapped up in his idol of Democ-
racy, Tony fails to sue tie signs of the
times, which indicate that the jnilars of
party supremacy are fast being under-
mined by the inroads of the people,
who begin to discover that there is too
much legislation in the interest of tho
bond-holder- s aud too little for the tax
payers. correspondent from Oregon State
City, in attempting to call Tony's atten-
tion to these facts, is met with a thun-
derbolt of oracular utterance against
the scribe, and accuses that he smacks
of Communism, agrarianism and all the
diabolism of tho l'reuch Revolution.
We believe Tony's correspondent is
sounder than h on all matters af polit-
ical consideration, and has the sagacity
to ecu the drift of public sentiment,
which those who are blinded to all in-

terests save those of party fail to dis-

cover. The correspondent is evidently
a Democrat, and he succeeded in hurl-
ing a bomb-shel- l into the Standard'
cami that threw Tony his beam's
eud and sent the young Napoleon to
'Frisco to recruit They are both still
wondering what hit them.

Senator Mitchell has returned home
and announces his intention. of meeting
his traducers face to face to answer to
the people for his action as their o.

Wo do not believe one
the miserable libelers and cut-thro-

scoundrels can bo found to confront
him, now that he here to answer
them himself, but boliave they will go
slinking into their kennels not to reap-
pear agaiu until ho departs. We hope
he will unmask the reprehensible Scott
and show to tho world his fawning
character in its true light. Senator
Mitchell knows enough of his obsequi-
ousness to squelch hat little of char-

acter for independence a few friends
may yet credit him with. As by his
course he has made himself the arch-

enemy of Oregon interests, and has
been willing to play the fiddle for a lot
of land-rin- g adventurers, it time the
mask was lifted to exhibit him in his
selfish, corrupt and unprincipled atti-

tude to tho people of this State, from
whose bounty he flourishes.

The O. S. N. Co, have their gag on
all the newspapers in Oregon east of
the Cascade mountains. Compliment-
ary tickets ensnare tho small fry of that
section as completely as if they attested
the full value of the worth of them-
selves and their organs. Such sug-
gestions as the Orejoniaa and Standard
have been forced publish in the in-

terest of legislation for that Kection of
country is passed silently by; the whole
interior press east of the Cascades be-

ing as silent as the grave about the ex-

actions of the O. S. N. Co. in their
midst. Attribute all this to the bribes
in their pockets in the-shap- e of com-
plimentary passes, and it is easily ex-
plained.

A resident of Phillips county, Ar-
kansas, writes the Memphis Avalanche
that the Democrats of that county
make secret of their purpose to elect
their ticket by bulldozing. They have
organized several companies of infantry
and cavalry, numbering in all 700 men,
and in addition have formed an artil-
lery company. They projose to force
the colored men to vote the Democratic
ticket or not allow them to vote at all.
In 1876 the county gave Hayes 2,807
votes and Tilden 982

Yesterday a 2onpariel representative
ran across a man who is "really unable
to lake a weekly paper." He was from
the country and invested 3 in circus
tickets for himself and family. There
are many tuch. Council Bluffs Non- -

COURTESY OF BANCROFT T.Tarv
1 UNIVERSITY (DV HATTWDHT.

n

:ray Cash or Wait.

Many farmers seem to think there is
liomethiug gained by getting trusted
for whatever they have to buy, and
laboring under this delusion, allow
their grocery bills to run for
years unsettled, as also their black-

smith's bills, and always owe for their
agricultural implements and machinery.
Never did men make a greater mistake.
There is probably no one thing that op-

erates so much to keep farmers as a
class, behind and in straitened circum-
stances as the habit of getting trusted
for what they buy. It is a good rule
to pay when you buy, and if you can-

not do so then wait until you cap pay.
This makes the independent farmer,
while the habit of getting trusted
makes the farmer the most dependent
in the community a slave In fact to
all other closses. Again, it is much
chcaer to pay cash. Our business
men who trust out goods of any kind
lose moro or less by those who never

depression been of made up iu

of

of

to

votes.

some way, ana tne ousmess man uuus
to the price of his goods to make it up.
Those who do pay have to pay this ad-

dition. The cash customer, however,
s simply charged a small profit, with-
out the addition for losses on time cus-
tomers. Agaiu, the man who allows
his bills to run from time to time,
must be charged enough mow to m ke
up for the use of his money. This in-

terest is by meaus at a low rate, but
the highest, because the security is of
the poorest character. The best farm-
ers keep up with their work on the
farm and in time they become fore
handed. So also the best and most
successful farmers keep up with their
expenses of every character, and in this
way they become noted, not only
as practical farmers, but as business
men.

Sai Ary is the young girl that every-
body wishes to secure. Whitehall
'limes. Ann TJiiv is also much admired.

Do"tou Poft. But tho worst bread girl
is that brazing huzzy Sal jEratns.
Philadelphia Bulletin. Sal Ubrions isn't
a bad gal to have around, but Sal Ivat-e- l

is. Wilmington Eccnin'j. But after
all, the best girl to put your f uth is
Sal Yation. KorriMoivn Herald, These
Sal-lie- s are good, but if you want a
right smart, spicy girl, take Sal Ma-gund- i.

llaeke'tsack lieputAicaa. Sal
Amander is tho girl for a hot climate.
S. F. Chronicle.

Let us not tn.ru up oar noses at Sal
Laddor Sd Sify, either, a girls to 1111

np our leisure hours in early vegetable
season.

The Democratic papers in Georgia
concede that tho Republican p i: in

A that is "pic-kin- ;

ou

is

is

no

no

to

tv
up.-- '

NEW TO-DA-

For
"SOIt SAI.K AT r.AK' KUN-J- l1

ides, at SKI,,)NG'S.
Okkoon City, Au,r. 2J, 1S78--

i

ei

A

3

II II MIMII MM! Will Mil f

A
I.

GOOD SHIN- -

KATLER,

Fixst Street.
I'OICLAM), OltLCiOX.

LLlriikuO SAMPLE

WAM TED.
GIHI. (GKIIMAX PREFi:i:nEI) TO DO
chamber work, take cure ol children

and assist in sevvinir. Apply at residence ot
V. 'a'rer Job tison.
tlKEBON t'irv, On., Au. 2, ISTS-l- t.

A Rare Os pert unity.
From iO to I1"'') acres of fjood iand, P-- j miles

from New Kra, for sa'e cheap. The wliol
tract part under cult i vat ion, loril,i(H, or. will
sell 4'i acres at $3 p-- r acre. Knquir of

SEI!. NOIU'OX,
ag22-t- f Xew Kra, Clackamas Co., r ron.

Settle Up.
AH pnrties indebted to tho lat firm of Ward

it Hardin;; arc rcipifstrd to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

:-tf OEU. A. IIAUDIXO.

Firemen.
Firemen of Cataract Company Xo. 2 arr in-vij-

to attend the mei-tinj- of t he Committeeap;o nti'd by said Company to in vestiaie
the leal standing of its members. The place
of will be at the rooms of said Com-
pany, on Sunday nxt, tit .S o'clock 1. M.

W. 1,. WHITE. Ch'n Com.

51. C. ATIIKV, AI)3I'.
Final Settlement.

In the matter of the estate ol C. C. M. Newton,
deceased.

riMIR AOMIXISTHATniX OF SAID F.--

fate has til'd. in the Countv Court, of
lackamf.s County, .State of Oregon, her ac-

counts and vouchers for final settlement ;aidthe Court has appointed Monday, the .:Jd davoi Ketcrnbr. KS78. for the examination ofsaid account and linal settlement of said es-
tate. All p rsons interested are notified tolile their exceptions, if any they have, beforethat date. l'.y order ot Hon. J. K. Wait,Judge of said Court.

W. II. II. FOUTS, County Cierk.

C. M. KESTER
Has just received a largo

MULTIPLYING CAMERA
Of the Latest Improved Style, and is nowready to take Pictures of all sizes aud descrip-

tions at as

easonable Bats
As caa be oltained in the State.

SEE PRICE LIST :

Photographs, per
Gems, 36 for
Double Gems, IS for
Ninths, per doz.
Card Size, per doz

(or 4 for 75c.)
Extra Card Size, each

(or $4 50 per doz.)
8x10, each..,.

XyPictures taken every day
days excepted) rain or shine.

PiGTUPtES
IX A FEW

It'lJiiiOs

meeting

ATT'V

dozen 00
50

2 00

50

. 1 50
(Sun- -

FINISHED UP
MINUTES.

Havins: put PRICKS DOWN to a small fig-
ure, I have determined ujon a

Cash Business Only.
All work Warranted to be first class. Pleasecall and examine tor yourselves. One doorsouth of Chariuan's Store.

C. 51. IvliSTKIi.
Jregoj City, Au;. 15, 1878. agl5-t-f

PROBATE NOTICE.
T Y. IVA IT. COUNTY JVDI.E, WU
J bo at his office in this city every Monday

. from o'clock a. M. to 4 p. 31. for the transac-
tion of probate business.

J' Oregon Cit , July 18, ISTS-tf- .

GHA3. H. GAUFIELO,

j BROKER,
Orcirosa City, O 51,

BUY AND S5KLL. COUNTY AND
V V ViLy Orders. N)t.t's discounted on

reasonable terms. Iionns negotiated. Money
on hand at all times to loan on first class
security. Deposits received subject to oTder.

J?ix interest paid on time deposits
(not les than three months).

Ofllces Witb. K. L. Kustliuiti In Slj-f- r'

Iti-ick- . my,T8-tf- .

OPENED THE

W HAVE GIVEN THIS POPUIAR
J. a thorough renovation front cellar to trar--
ret, and propose to ma ice it a house scona to
none in this side of Portland.
Everything will be done to advance the com-
fort of the quests. The House is large and
com modioits.
itnuril unUb tlj-Iiii- pr wee It. C OO
ISo.trt per weeii 4 OO
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in Quantities to unit. Iletereawje,
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S M fH.i.,ll
rfrims popirr.AU sum.mku kkho;?t has

JL jnt been reliited and remodeled, and is
now opened to the ;i;ui:c by

NOBLE & MANN.
At, this hotel the tables will ! sere a 1 with

lie b's the market alTords, a ml "part lar
pains will be taken to advance the comfort
of guests in every particular. "

Campers will find everything in tin

Edible, Groceries, Canned
Provision?, Etc., Etf.

way of

Fruit,

In tlie Store. The

i3rr:a: i-ioun-e

Will be in cotnretent hands, and will be fur-
nished in a comfortable manner.
Prftnrd at tho Hote., vr week $7 00
Meals and bed each 50
Cantj aj;e for the reason loo

Hors" fecl, etc., on the ground.
The various charges at the Springs will be

very reasonable.
:OE!.E r.IAXX.

May ?yM

T
Cania?3 and V. a?ou Makrr.

tTXDF.KSIGXK II NV O V I. D T: K--
spect fully announce to t he tmbiicthat lie

has a lartre stock of cotlins on hand and liasjust completed one of the finest Hearses in
th" State, and is now prepared to attend toany orders In that line.

C. P. WIXSET.
Oregon City, May , 1878 iin.

Choice Darrjairi.
T X6 ACRES OK 11ICII I.ANT) OX (.JfV the Clackamas river, 3M ;

niils .r.itn Or.'ion City. 1 mi.e from Paper t

XI ill Railroad Station ; 25 acres in cultivation ; j

5$ acres of ?! acres under fence; '

line running water on the place.' Price, $1,.V0 :
Jl.eO) doA-n- ; balance on time, witheasy. T. P.AUTLhTT.

Okeoo.v City, Aug 8th, 187S-3n- i.

GIIRIS. ZAUI1ER,
DEPOT SALOON,

Opposite the Railroa d Depot,

tr EEPSTHEBKSTI1EEH AXDtlG.VKS
in tiie City. Uive him a call.

.for the best In world.
42". Montgomery St reet. San Krancisco.

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION RBLANKS this ofliee. Justices of J'cace
caa cetanythinc intheir line.

I.

terms'

5

ATTEi!TIQa3!

SELLING

GOODS
WAY DOWN IN PRICES

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

KAt Brick Store 2 doors north of drug store.

59,000 LBS. WOOL WANTED
We viU pay the highest market price.

PRODUCE EuUGHT AKD SOLD.

Oregon City. May 16, 1878.

JOHM GRAN & CO.

XOW IX STOCK A VERY LARGEHAVE of

DRY GOODS & FANCY GOODS

Hnecial attention is called to our..

I"

EL&CK SiLKS,

CRESS GOODS,

LINEN SUITS.

LAD'.ES & CHILDREN'S IiOSIERY,

LADIES U ft DERIVE A,

MEN'S FINISHING GDDCS,

ETC., ETC, E70., ETC,

PRIG ESPECIALLY LGW

JOSSX K15 fc CO.
FIRST STREET,

Delween Washing-to- and Alder.
May 10 ISTS-St- n.

LAST

sequences

orchard;

TnTTP 1?
U X X JJj

Any one ine money must pay uj

within two weeks from dato or stand all
h.-s- r stock icthe

I-- i

icn

ccui- -

Oregon City. August 1st, 1S7S.

A T(XS OK STUANV
ft- - r
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1 a r Jhlis . r

ton. l'arti-'- hnvi'i.ic s

jijovifi iihi do will to m ffi" nn.icr-sij-n.- 'd

at Miliss. W. l.KW'l I1WA1T.
iHt:"..)S t'irv. An.'. S !i. ls"s-liv- .

t-ot- -i:

X salt

!

WAX ED AT

uni--
e;ili

For Scde.
hcad or N'oi;ic-HonsF..- s forby V. ,. Stakkwkatiikk. livir.ir

on e;it i;Jan tte river, tour inilt--s

iiortti of Oretron t ity. T rmpof saiO, cash.
o::j:i;.-)- Cirv, An,'. S. :.S7S- - t.

LIVERY, FE0,iiKQ SALE

15 i
niiK uxiKP..-i!;Xr:- i pnoprcifrroR ok
J U very stable Ftf:

City. Oregon, keeps constant!
Uujrgles, C'avria,os

sail r;i'Is.

Oregon City, Xov. 5. 187.

h street, Oregon.
" on hand

ami SisjriTJ' Horses,

t a,
Proprietor.

Jo!i;isu:i, jlcfo'.vii & M;'.?rum, Alfys.
FsnaS Ssttlenient.

In the County Court of Clackamas county
Oregon.

In matter of estate of A. J. Stubbs. de-
ceased.
TfUI.IA A. STUnr-S-, APMINISTRATRIX

of the ahove entitled estate itli will
annexed, having 11 led her final report- end
account wit h necessary vouchers and prayed
for tin a! settlement, it was ordered and

by the lion. County (jourt ot the coun-
ty of laekamas, State of Oregon, that Mon-- .
Iy, 2d day of Sept., 1S7.S, be set ajiart for

final hearing of said report at winch timeany person interested can apjar and file
object iocs to said ftual settlement if anv they
have. JULIA A. STUmiS,
Adtn'x, with will annexed of said estate.

August 1, l.S7.S.lw

PUSL'G LAfiD SALE.
joTirw is ni:iii:uv (;ivex thatin imrsuance of instructions from the

l ommissioncr ol thetieneral Land otliec, un-
der authority vested in him ly sec.24.)5of tlie
Revised Statutes, we shall proceed to oiler at
public sale, on

August 2Itii, A. 13. 1S78.
attliis ofliee, foliowins tracts of public
lands, to wit : Ixt Xo. (i if sec. 8, T. 1 S. of R. 3
NVest, W. of S. V. S. M of S. W. H ;
lots Xo. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of sec. 2i, T. 3 S., R. 4 K;
lots 1, 4 5 and 6 of sec. 20, T. 1 S., R. 4 W ; lots
Xo. H and 4 .if see. IS, T. 1 S., R. 2 W. ; S. W.

of sec. 20, T. 5 S., R. 2 K., and lot Xo. 4 of
sec. Sin T. 5 S. of R. 4 W.

All persons liav'njr pre-emp- ti n rights onany portion of said lands are advised to makr
prools thereof and payment betore day
designated for said sale, otherwise their rights
will be forfeited.

I.. T. P.ARIX. Register.
T. R. 1 1 AKRI.SOX, Receiver.

Oregon City, July 18, l.S-l- w.

I'OIMV. ASSESSOR'S aOTICE.

VOriCE IS I1KRKRY GIVEN' THAT TUB
l:oarrr Kipialization for County of

Clackamas wll meet, at the oillce eft he Coun-
ty Clerk on the Motulajf in August, lS78,to
j'uhlicly examine the Assessment Roll, cor-
rect all errors in valuation and d scrip-tio- n

of lands, town lots or other property,
and to transact such other business as may
legady come before Hoard.

MAXWEIX RAMSBY,
Assessor of 'lackamas Co., Ogn.

Oregon City, Ogn., Aug. 1st, 1878-t- f.

JOHXSOX, MfCOlVX & MACKCM.
Citation.

TIIE COUNTY CO CUT OKTIIECOUX-tyo- fIX (lackamas, State of Oregon, in the.
matter of the estate of Adam Weatherston,
deceased.

John T. Appcrson, administrator of said es-

tate, having filed a tition Ipraying for an
order to the following described real es-

tate beionerinir to said estate, to-w- it : Block
Xo. 11. situated in County Addition to the
town of Oregon City, Clackamas County, Ore-

gon, to enable him to pay claims asainst said
estate, charges and expenses of administra-
tion. The Court ordered t hat the 16th day of
September, 1S7S, le set for hearintrof all mat-
ters In sa.id ietition contained, and that cita-
tion be published in t he Oregon City Evter-prisk- .

Therefore, In name of the State
of Oregon, you, Ann Weatherston, William
Weatherston, Lillian Weatherston and Herb-
ert Ueatherston, heirs at law of said deceased.

ictti.o Vol i. n 1 1 2.i.i vr.ir. i r ! iiul nil ot.hf r heirs mi known . if nnvt here ne.
r.radlev & Rulofson lor the best. Photographs j are cited to be and appear in said rt on tr.e
tr. iko'iiniin.! u.i..n k cionno M,..ii liiilwl.iv of Kontpm at the hour Of ten
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o'clock A. M. and show cause, if any exist,
why an order of sale should not be made as
in the pet ition prayed for. J. K. WAU.
County J u d ire of (.'lackamas County, Oregon.
Attest : W. II. II. Kouts, Clerk.

Oregon City, Aug. 8, 1878-t- d,

o


